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The main idea of slow nu  clear fis  sion wave re  ac  tor is dis  cussed and short re  view of the
ex  ist  ing works is also pre  sented. The aim of this pa  per is to clarify the phys  ics of pro  -
cesses, which de  fine the sta  tion  ary wave of nu  clear burn  ing, and to de  velop the ap  -
proaches de ter min ing the wave pa ram e ters. It is shown that the dif fu sion equa tion for
fluence can be used to de  scribe the sta  tion  ary and non-sta  tion  ary pro  cesses in the nu  -
clear fis  sion wave. Two con  di  tions of sta  tion  ary wave ex  is  tence are first for  mu  lated in
the pa  per. The rule of de  ter  mi  na  tion of wave ve  loc  ity as the eigenvalue of bound  ary
prob  lem is also for  mu  lated.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The idea of cre  at  ing a fast reac  tor which could,
due to slow fis  sion wave prop  a  ga  tion, op  er  ate over a
long pe  riod of time with  out the par  tic  i  pa  tion of any
staff was first sug  gested by L. P. Feoktistov [1]. The
idea is sim  ple and beau ti  ful. Let us imag  ine a cyl  in  der
of pure fer  tile ma  te  rial such as 238U or 232Th whose
butt-end is ir  ra  di  ated by neu  trons. The fer  tile ma  te  rial
is trans  muted into fis sile ma  te  rial in the su  per  fi cial re -
gion, de  ter  mined by the path lengths of the neu  trons,
ac cord ing to the well known chains of trans for ma tions
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When  the  crit i cal  con cen tra tion  of  fis sile  ma te -
rial is reached, the self-sus tained chain re ac tion be gins 
and neu  trons are sup  plied to the neigh  bour  ing re  gion
where the fis  sile ma  te  rial is ac  cu  mu  lated, and so on.
Thus the slow wave of nu  clear fis  sion prop  a  gates
through the fer  tile ma  te  rial. Such a wave is self-reg  u  -
lated,  be cause  any  fluc tu a tion  ex ceed ing  the  crit i cal
con cen tra tion of fis sile ma te rial should burn up dur ing 
the neu tron’s life time, while the new fis sile ma te rial is
for  mat  ted in times com  pared with the time of pre  cur  -
sor b-de cay,  not  si mul ta neously.
One  im por tant  con di tion  was  es tab lished  by
Feoktistov:  the  crit i cal  con cen tra tion  of  fis sile  ma te -
rial should be lower than its equi lib rium con cen tra tion
(which is de ter mined as as ymp totic at  t®4 so lu tion of 
the ki netic equation for the con cen tra tion of fis sile ma -
te rial). So, the prop a ga tion of the nu clear fis sion wave, 
in front of which the ura  nium cap  tures the neu  trons
and turns into plu  to  nium, is pos  si  ble in the 238U me  -
dium. This is a typ  i  cal auto-wave re  gime which is ex  -
ten  sively stud  ied in non-lin  ear phys  ics.
Later E. Teller [2] has pro  posed a fast re  ac  tor
with a tho  rium cy  cle which op  er  ates in a self-align  ing
re gime, at a depth of 100 m un der ground, over a pe riod 
of 30 years, with  out hu  man interference. Ac  tu  ally,
Teller has used Feoktistov’s idea, ap  plied to the tho  -
rium cy  cle.
In the works by Goldin et al. [3, 4], the
self-align  ing re  gime of a fast re  ac  tor was stud  ied on
the ba sis of the dif fer en tial equa tion sys tem which rep -
re sents  the  cy lin dri cal  re ac tor  with  an  in ner  crit i cal
core and an outer 238U blan  ket. Such a re  ac  tor can op  -
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time, but the auto-wave re gime does not ap pear and re -
ac  tor power first slowly in  creases and then de  cays af  -
ter a year of op er a tion. In short, this re ac tor op er ates in
a non-steady-state regime.
The steady-state op er a tion of slow fis sion waves 
was stud  ied by sev  eral groups. Sekimoto et al. [5-7]
per formed  a  nu mer i cal  mod el ing  of  dif fer ent  types  of
fast  re ac tors in a  many group  dif fu sion ap prox i ma tion
which took into ac  count spa  tial and tem  per  a  ture ef  -
fects, but de  tails of these cal  cu  la  tions were not pub  -
lished. The au  thors named the steady-state fis  sion
auto-wave strat  egy for the de  vel  op  ment of fast re  ac  -
tors CAN  DLE. It was also shown in [8, 9] that, with
the help of nu  mer  i  cal mod  el  ing, in a two-zone ho  mo  -
ge  neous re  ac  tor with me  tal  lic U-Pu fuel, Na cool  ant
and Fe as con  struc  tion ma  te  rial, the wave re  gime of
nu clear burn  ing, which can ex  ist over a long pe  riod of
time, can be ob  tained (flat, one-di  men  sional model).
Rusov et al. [10] sug  gested that such a re  ac  tor could
op  er  ate in  side the Earth, at the bor  der be  tween the
solid and liq uid core; they gave phys i cal ar gu ments for 
the ex is tence of a wave re ac tor and, on the ba sis of 3-D
nu mer i cal  mod el ing,  pre sented  eval u a tions  of  the
power of such an Earth re  ac  tor.
In our opin  ion, this type of nu  mer  i  cal cal  cu  la  -
tions do not re  flect the phys  i  cal pe  cu  liar  i  ties  of wave
re  ac  tors and, in any case, are not to be con  sid  ered a
proof of the ex  is  tence of sta  ble waves. This is due to
the fact that the prin  ci  pal idea of the wave re  ac  tor’s
self-align ing  is  lost  in  such  cal cu la tions:  fluc tu a tion
ex cesses  of  plu to nium  con cen tra tion  over  the  crit i cal
value burn up over a neu tron’s life time (with out tak ing 
the de layed neu  trons into con  sid  er  ation) or, at least, in
com par i son to the re ac tor’s pe riod (tak ing the de layed
neu trons into ac count), but new plu to nium for mats ap -
prox  i  mately three days later, not si  mul  ta  neously. This
means  that  nu mer i cal  cal cu la tions  should  be  per -
formed with a time mesh of the or  der of 10–6-10–7 s,
with out de layed neu trons and in time steps of ~0.1-1 s,
tak  ing the de  layed neu  trons into ac  count. At the same
time,  most  nu mer i cal  cal cu la tions  were  per formed
with time steps of the or  der of days (in stud  ies where
this was in  di  cated) be  cause of the ne  ces  sity to cal  cu  -
late the long-term pro  cesses of wave for  ma  tion and
prop  a  ga  tion over the whole re  ac  tor. But the cal  cu  la  -
tion with such time steps leads to a seem ing in crease in
the mul ti pli ca tion fac tor of up to 1.1-1.2 in, de pend ing
on the time step, while re  ac  tor run  away is not ob  -
served. These mean that such cal  cu  la  tions have no
phys i cal  sense.
It is in ter est ing to note that, at first glance, tak ing
into ac  count the de  layed neu  trons is not cru cial for the
for ma tion of the nu clear burn ing wave. But it may play 
an im por tant role in its nu mer i cal cal cu la tion, since the 
add ing of one or sev eral equa tions to the math e mat i cal
model can  not be com  pared to the sev  eral or  der de  -
crease in the ne ces sity time step. It is clear that the cal -
cu la tion dur ing a re ac tor life time at small time steps of
the  neu tron  life time  or der  is  im pos si ble  for  ex ist ing
com put ers  (ex clud ing  super com put ers  and  in ter na -
tional grids).
An  a  lyt  i  cal stud  ies of the pro  cesses of wave for  -
ma  tion are based on sim  pli  fied equa  tions with fol  low  -
ing  nu mer i cal  eval u a tions.  In  par tic u lar,  in  the  in ter est -
ing works by Van Damm [11,12] (see also [13] where
on the ba  sis of  Van Damm’s model the ac  count for a
backling was per  formed), auto-wave ig  ni  tion and for  -
ma  tion in the one-di  men  sional sys  tem on the ba  sis of
the one-group dif  fu  sion equa  tion with non-lin  ear re  ac  -
tiv  ity feed  back and model de  pend  ence of the mul  ti  pli  -
ca  tion fac  tor on fluence was studied. This de  pend  ence,
ap  prox  i  mately, in an im  plicit form, ac  counts for the ki  -
netic  burn ing  equa tions,  in  par tic u lar  the  ac cu mu la tion
of plu to nium. As a re sult, the steady-state so lu tion in the 
form of a dif  fu  sion solitone is ob  tained and, also, the
pro cess  of  auto-wave  ig ni tion  is  nu mer i cally  stud ied.
In our pre  vi  ous work [14], we have stud  ied the
properties of the sta  tion  ary neu  tron fis  sion wave de  -
pend ing  on  neu tron-nu clei  sys tem  pa ram e ters  in  a
model close to the Feoktistov’s one. We have shown
that the de  scrip  tion of the sys  tem simplifies in the
cases of fast and slow waves. The crit  i  cal con  cen  tra  -
tion of plu  to  nium was con  sid  ered as a given con  stant,
al  though in re  al  ity it changes dur  ing wave prop  a  ga  -
tion. In this work we ex cluded this draw back also  tak -
ing into ac  count other nuclides which are formed as a
re sult of wave prop a ga tion. The real con trol pa ram e ter 
of the sys  tem – the ex  ter  nal ab  sorber con  cen  tra  tion  –
is also in  tro  duced. Chang  ing it, one can ob  tain the de  -
sired  ve loc ity  of  wave  prop a ga tion.
NU  CLEAR BURN  ING WAVE IN THE
ONE-DI MEN SIONAL  AP PROX I MA TION:
FLUENCE  DIF FU SION  EQUA TION
The usual breeder re ac  tor (BR) and nu  clear fis -
sion wave re  ac  tor (NFWR) are ba  si  cally sys  tems of
in ter act ing  neu trons  and  nu clei.  Nuclides  238U and
232Th can cap  ture neu  trons and trans  form them to
239Pu and 233U,  cor re spond ingly.  The  char ac ter is tic
pro cess for both re ac tor types is the trans for ma tion of 
a fer  tile nu  clide to a fis  sile nu  clide due to neu  tron
cap  ture. There  fore, the the  ory of BR and NFWR
should be for  mu  lated by means of sim  i  lar equa  tions.
These are dif  fer  en  tial equa  tions which de  scribe the
time vari a tion of nu clide con cen tra tion due to nu clide 
trans  for  ma  tion chains (burn up equa  tions) and the
neu  tron transport equa  tion tak  ing into ac  count their
spa tial  mi gra tion,  en ergy  change,  and  in ter ac tion
with nu  clei.
The sim  plest ap  proach uses the one-group ap  -
prox i ma tion for neu tron en ergy dis tri bu tion and dif fu -
sion ap  prox  i  ma  tion for spa  tial transport. Such an
equa  tion has the form
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where f = vn is the neu  tron flux den  sity, v – the mean
neu tron  ve loc ity,  n – the neu  tron con  cen  tra  tion, D – the
dif fu sion  co ef fi cient,  and  g – the neu  tron gen  er  a  tion
func  tion which is the lin  ear func  tion of nu  clei con  cen  -
tra tions  Ni.  Equa  tion (1) is the bal  ance equa  tion tak  ing
into ac count the change in the num ber of neu trons in the
el e men tary  vol ume  due  to  dif fu sion,  ab sorp tion  by  nu -
clei, and cre  ation by fis  sion. We did not take into ac  -
count the de  layed neu  trons, deem  ing them in  suf  fi  cient
in the wave prop  a  ga  tion pro  cess.
The spec  i  fic  ity of the model is de  fined by the
level of de tail of the nu  cleus ki  netic model and the ex -
plicit form of neu  tron gen  er  a  tion func  tion g(Ni). First
of all, we shall con  sider the gen  eral con  se  quences of
eq. (1) and then we shall show the ef  fect of the  model
detailes.
It is nec  es  sary to note that there are sta  tion  ary
and  non-sta tion ary  pro cesses con cern ing NFWR.  The
steady-state re gime for a fis sion wave re ac tor is the re -
gime of sta  tion  ary wave prop  a  ga  tion, and the ig  ni  tion
and for  ma  tion of sta  tion  ary waves are suf  fi  ciently
non-sta tion ary pro cesses. Let us show that one can use
the dif fu sion equa tion for fluence to de scribe both sta -
tion  ary and non-sta  tion  ary pro  cesses in NFWR. This
opens  new  pos si bil i ties  for  an a lyt i cal  stud ies  of  the
sys tem.
Let us in  tro  duce the fluence field as the time in  -
te  gral of the neu  tron flux den  sity field
y f t t ( , ) ( , )
r r
r t r
t
t
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0
(2)
where t0 is the ini  tial mo  ment of time. Equa  tion (2) is
equiv a lent  to  the  fol low ing  dif fer en tial  equa tion  with
zero  ini tial  con di tion
¶
¶
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r r
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In gen  eral, let us in  clude into the right hand side
of eq. (1) the term s r t ( , )
r
  de scrib ing  the  ex ter nal  neu -
tron source. Then, in  te  grat  ing eq. (1) in time, we ob  -
tain the equa tion for fluence which also has the form of 
the  dif fu sion  equa tion
¶
¶
D
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Here  S is the fluence source which also de  pends
on the ini  tial value of neu  tron flux den  sity
S s r t r t
t
t
= + ò ( , ) ( , )
r r
dt f 0
0
(5)
And, let us name value G,  fluence  gen er a tion
func tion
G g N = ò ( )
r
dy
y
0
(6)
It is de  fined by the full num  ber of neu  trons cre  -
ated in the el  e  men  tary vol  ume dur  ing the en  tire pro  -
cess, from t0 to t, tak ing into ac count ab sorp tion. Equa -
tion (6) should be un  der  stand as an in  te  gral along the
sys  tem tra  jec  tory in the space of vari  ables (
r
N,y) for
the given point of vol  ume. For NFWR, such a tra  jec  -
tory is fully de fined by the ki netic equa tion for nu clear
con cen tra tion  with  ini tial  con di tions,  if  the  de pend -
ence  y on time is def  i  nite in the given point. Be  sides
¶
¶
G
t
g = f (7)
As it is shown in the fol low ing two sections, one
can ex press the neu tron num ber in cre ment through the 
in  cre  ment of the num  ber of nu  clei which take part or
are  cre ated in  cor re spond ing  pro cesses.  Thus,  G is the
func tion of  ini tial nu clei con cen tra tions, fi nal con cen -
tra tions, and fluence, and it does not de pend on the tra -
jec tory of the tran si tion from the ini tial to the fi nal state
G G N N = ( , , )
r r
0 y (8)
The said fact gives an in  for  mal sense to eq. (4)
and per  mits us to use it in the study of non-sta  tion  ary
pro cesses in NFWR. Func tion G in the ex plicit form is
con  structed and an  a  lyzed in the last two sec  tions for
two  def i nite  mod els  of  nu cleus  ki net ics.
We shall re  strict our  selves to the con  sid  er  ation
of a one-di  men  sional model only since the is  sue of
trans verse and lon gi tu di nal leak ages con sti tutes a sep -
a  rate prob  lem and will be con  sid  ered else  where.
GEN ERAL  PROP ER TIES  OF  THE
STA TION ARY  WAVE  PROB LEM
Let the ex  ter  nal source be ab  sent, s = 0, the wave
com ing from in fin ity, the ini tial mo ment equal ing t0 = –4, 
and neu trons at the ini tial mo ment at the fi nite point be ing 
ab  sent. In this case, the NFWR may be de  scribed by a
sys  tem of equa  tions which in  cludes eq. (6) at S = 0 and
nu cleus ki netic equa tions of the fol low ing gen eral form
¶
¶
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where $ s is the ma trix, el e ments of which are the mi cro -
scopic cross-sec  tions of ab  sorp  tion and cap ture, and $ l
the ma  trix, el  e  ments of which are the de  cay con  stants
of b-ac tive  nuclides.
Let the wave prop  a  gate in the in  fin  ity me  dium
along the 0x axis, from right to left. For a sta  tion  ary
wave of ve  loc  ity u, all the fields are func  tions of one
wave vari  able x + ut, whose value var  ies from –4 to
+4. Let T be the char  ac  ter  is  tic time of wave prop  a  ga  -
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fine the dimensionless wave vari  able as
z
x
L
t
T
= + (11)
We shall de fine the value of L be low, and con sider 
T as a free pa ram e ter which determines wave ve loc ity as 
u = = L/T. So that the de  pend  en  cies of all the fields on
the  dimensionless  co or di nate  x/L and dimensionless
time  t/T  are ac tu ally the same and co in cide with the de -
pend  ence on the wave vari  able z. The sys  tem of par  tial
de  riv  a  tives (9)-(10) is trans  formed to the sys  tem of
ordinary dif  fer  en  tial equa  tions of the wave vari  able z.
The pro  cesses which take place dur  ing wave
prop a ga tion  are  char ac ter ized  by  sev eral,  suf fi ciently
dif fer ent time scales. In ad di tion to T, other time scales
are de  ter  mined by the neu  tron life time t. The men  -
tioned life time is con  nected to the func  tion g, and can
be prop erly de fined in the def i nite model only. It is im -
por tant  that  gt  is the value of the or  der of unity and
there fore Gt ~ y. Be sides, it is known that in fast re ac -
tors the neu  tron life time of the or  der of t ~10–6 -10–7s,
while T var  ies from days to months, de  pend  ing on re  -
ac tor power. So e = t/T n10–7  is an ex tremely small pa -
ram  e ter. An other time scale de  fines the b-de cay of the
in ter me di ate nu clide, tb, which, in or der of mag ni tude, 
could be com pared with T, but is re ally al ways tb < T.
Let us de  fine the fol  low  ing val  ues in or  der to
write the equa  tions in dimensionless form
¢ = ¢ = ¢ =
¢ = ¢ =
¢
$ , , ,
,
s
s
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y s y t
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where s1 and N10 are the ab  sorp  tion cross-sec  tion and
ini tial con cen tra tion of the fer tile nu clide, cor re spond -
ingly, and dimensionless val ues are de noted by primes
which are omit  ted be  low.  The val  ues $ l and T are still
di  men  sional, but the prod  uct T $ l is dimensionless. 
Mul ti ply ing  eq.  (9)  by  t, one can ob  tain
ey
t
y y & && ( , ) = + v
D
L
G N
2
r
(13)
r r r & & $ $ N N T N = + ys l (14)
where z de  riv  a  tives are de  noted by dots. Since e is ex  -
tremely small, the term ey & in eq. (13) can be ne glected
with a high pre  ci  sion (the neu  tron dif  fu  sion pro  cess is
ac  tu  ally sta  tion  ary).Then it is seen from eq. (13) that
one can de fine L as the length of neu tron dif fu sion dis -
place ment dur ing life time t
L vD
2 = t (15)
As a re  sult, the sys  tem (13)-(14) takes the form
&& ( , ) y y =-G N
r
(16)
r r r & & $ $ N N T N = + ys l (17)
The sta  tion  ary wave is a par  tial so  lu  tion of the
sys  tem (16)-(17) and should sat  isfy some ad  di  tional
con di tions.  Since  the  cor rect  math e mat i cal  for mu la -
tion of the prob  lem is not ob  vi  ous, it is nec  es  sary to
take  into  ac count  cer tain  phys i cal  con sid er ations.
The sta  tion  ary burn  ing wave is the tran  si  tion of
the sys  tem from one ho  mo  ge  neous steady-state to an  -
other. This ini  tial state, the state of “fuel”, is a given
one. It  is es  tab  lished as
N x t N n x t i i ( , ) ( , ) , , 0 0 0 0 0 = = = y (18)
The fi  nal state, state of “ashes”, is to be de  ter  -
mined in the pro  cess of solv  ing the prob  lem.
N x t N n x t i i ( , ) ( , ) , , f f f f = = = 0 y y (19)
Both states are the so  lu  tions of the sys  tem
(9)-(10) in vari  ables x, t, and the so  lu  tions of the sys  -
tem (16)-(17) is rel  a  tive to the wave vari  able z too.
As the ini  tial and fi  nal states are sta  tion  ary, the
ini tial  and  fi nal  con cen tra tions  of  all  un sta ble  nu clei
should be equal to zero Ni0 = Nif = 0. In re al ity, this re -
stric  tion con  cerns nu  clei with a rel  a  tively small life  -
time of b-de cay, tbi £ T. In ad di tion, both states are ob -
vi ously subcritical, there fore g(Ni0) < 0 and g(Nif) < 0.
The ini  tial and fi  nal states are the sta  tion  ary
points to which the so  lu  tion of the sys  tem (16)-(17)
should tend at z® -4 and z® +4. The linearization of
eq. (16) with re  spect to small de  vi  a  tions from the
steady-states (18)-(19) leads to lin  ear equa  tions of the
sta  tion  ary dif  fu  sion of the same form
d
d
2
2
2 0
~
~ y
a y
z
- = (20)
with  two  ex po nen tial  par tial  so lu tions  ~ y
a =
± e
z. Here
~ y y = ,  a = a0 for the ini  tial state, and ~ y y y = - f , a =
=jaf for the fi  nal state, the con  stants be  ing de  fined by
nu  clei con  cen  tra  tions in “fuel” and “ashes”
a a 0
2
0 0 0 = - > = - > g N g N ( ) , ( )
r r
f
2
f (21)
Rise-up and de scend ing parts of the wave are de -
scribed  by  the  ex po nen tially  de creas ing  func tions  at
z® –4 i z® +4,  cor re spond ingly
y
y y
a
a
( )
( )
z A A
z B B
z
x ut
L
z
x ut
L f
= =
- = =
+
-
-
+
e e
e e f
f
0 0
(22)
where  L0 = L /a0 and Lf  = L/af .
Thus, the so  lu  tion of eq. (20) should sat  isfy the
fol low ing  con di tions
z N N
z N N
® - ® ® ® ®
® - ® ®
4
4
: , , & , && , ( )
: , , &
i i
i i
0 0 0 0 23 y y y
y y
K
f f y y ® ® 0 0 24 , && , ( ) K
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not con  tain un  known val  ues are the fol  low  ing
z N N ® - ® ® 4: , i i0 0 y (25)
                     z ® - ® 4: & y 0 (26)
So, the for  mu  la  tion of the prob  lem in  cludes
equa tions (16) and (17), bound ary con di tions (25) and
(26) and the con  di  tion of neu  tron flux den  sity
non-negativity
& y ³0 (27)
Seem ingly, the num ber of con di tions are equal to 
the or  der of the sys  tem (16)-(17): there are first or  der
equa  tions for ev  ery Ni with ini  tial con  di  tions and two
con  di  tions to the sec  ond or  der eq. (16). But, it can be
seen that the prob  lem (16,17)-(25, 26, 27) does not
change with the re  place  ment z ® z–C which re  flects
the ob  vi  ous de  mand: the lo  ca  tion of the wave at the
wave co  or  di  nate is ar  bi  trary. So, one of the con  di  tions
(25)-(27) is re  dun  dant, as should be in an eigenvalue
prob lem.
The prob  lem (16,17)-(25, 26, 27) al  ways has a
triv ial so lu tion which cor re sponds to its ini tial state. In
this so  lu  tion, the ini  tial and fi  nal states co  in  cide. The
non-triv ial so lu tion ex ists if one sat is fies prob lem con -
di  tions due to the free pa  ram  e  ter which is called the
spec  tral pa  ram  e  ter of the prob  lem. In the given case,
such  a  pa ram e ter  is  T. This pa  ram  e  ter determines the
ve  loc  ity of the wave u = L/T. Thus, one can ob  tain the
sta tion ary  wave  field  dis tri bu tion  in te grat ing  the  sys -
tem (16)-(17) with the known T. So, in the given phys i -
cal sys  tem, the ve  loc  ity of the sta  tion  ary wave has a
def  i  nite value, if such a wave ex  ists.
But the task of NFBW the  ory is not only the cal  -
cu  la  tion of wave ve  loc  ity and other wave char  ac  ter  is  -
tics. It is also nec  es  sary to prove the pos  si  bil  ity of
wave  for ma tion  at  def i nite  real  ini tial  con di tions,  and
the so lu tion of the prob lem of the sta tion ary wave has a 
phys  i  cal mean  ing only in the case when it of  fers a sta  -
ble so  lu  tion for the non-steady sys  tem (13)-(14). This
is  sue sur  passes the frame  work of our pa  per.
NFWR as a phys i cal sys tem and the cor re spond -
ing math  e  mat  i  cal model can be char  ac  ter  ized by a set
of ma  te  rial pa  ram  e  ters which can be changed prac  ti  -
cally.  Such  in de pend ent  pa ram e ters  are  called  con trol
pa ram e ters  of  the  sys tem.  Their  nu mer i cal  val ues  de -
fine the point in the con trol pa ram e ter space. The prob -
lem eigenvalue is ob  vi  ously a func  tion of con  trol pa  -
ram e ters.
The ex is  tence of con  trol pa ram  e  ters is very im  -
por tant be cause in a non-lin ear sys tem the eigenvalue 
can be ab sent or there can be sev eral eigenvalues, de -
pend  ing on the val  ues of the con  trol pa  ram  e  ters. In 
non-lin  ear sys  tems, a sit  u  a  tion when  the  so  lu  tion  at 
z ® 4 tends to dif fer  ent bistability waves, de pend  ing
on ini  tial con  di  tions, is also pos  si  ble. Thus, prac  ti  -
cally the most im por tant aim of the the ory is the study
of the eigenvalue spec  trum and wave char  ac  ter  is  tics
de pend ent  on  point  lo ca tion  in  the  con trol  pa ram e ter
space and the pro  vi  sion of op  ti  mal/pre  scribed char  -
ac ter is tics  of  the  NFWR.
THE  GEN ERAL  CON DI TIONS  OF
WAVE STATIONARITY
The bound  ary prob  lem (16), (17-25), (26, 27)
can not be gen  er  ally solved an  a  lyt  i  cally, but one can
find some gen  eral con  di  tions for the sta  tion  ary wave.
The con fig u ra tion space for the sys tem (16)-(17) is the
space of vari ables (Ni, y), while the phase space is the
space of vari  ables (Ni, y,  & y). When the sys  tem moves
from the ini  tial to the fi  nal state, fluence y  mo not o -
nously var ies with co or di nate z from zero to yf, 0 £ y £
£ yf. There  fore, one can con  sider that 
r
N and & y are the
func tions  of  y  at phase tra  jec  tory. Let us mul  ti  ply the
eq. (16) by & y and in te grate it from the ini tial con di tions 
(25) to the cur rent state. Tak ing into ac count that in the
ini tial state  & y = 0, for the cur rent state, one can ob tain
1
2
0
2 & ( , ) y y + = M N
r
(28)
M N G N ( , ) ( , )
r r
y y y
y
=ò d
0
(29)
Thus, in or  der to sat  is  fiedjthe bound  ary con  di  -
tions in the fi nal state (24) & , && , y y = = ® - 0 0 at z 4 it is
nec  es  sary and suf  fi  cient to sat  isfy to the fol  low  ing two
con di tions
G N ( , )
r
f f y = 0 (30)
M N ( , )
r
f f y = 0 (31)
where the in  te  gral is taken along the tra  jec  tory of the
sys tem 
r r
N N z z = = ( ), & ( ) y y . These are just the gen eral
con di tions  de fin ing  the  sta tion ary  wave.  More  ex actly,
the con  di  tions (30) and ( 31) de  fine two pa  ram  e  ters –
wave  ve loc ity  (or  pa ram e ter  T) and fi  nal fluence. The
so lu tion of (16) and (17) sat is fy ing the bound ary con di -
tions (25-27) with these pa  ram  e  ters cor  re  sponds to the
sta tion ary  wave, i. e.  sat is fies  all  prob lem  con di tions.
It is in ter est ing to note that the con di tion && y = 0  at
z ® +4 is the ef fect of con  di  tion & y =0 (26), but con di  -
tions (30, 31) are re  ally dif  fer  ent and are both nec  es  -
sary. In de pend ent ar gu ments can be pre sented to prove 
this. Equa  tion (16) has the form of a New  ton equa  tion
for the par ti cle of a unit mass with co or di nate y, which
moves un  der the in  flu  ence of force F = –G. The par  ti  -
cle be  gins the move  ment at the mo  ment z  =  –4, with  -
out ini  tial ve  loc  ity from point y = 0, in which & y =0 
also, so the ini  tial point is the equi  lib  rium po  si  tion. At
first, the par  ti  cle gath  ers speed un  der the in  flu  ence (at
first of a pos  i  tive and then of a neg  a  tive force), then
grad u ally  in hib its  and  at z  = +4 reaches the fi  nal point
y = yf, where it stops. This is pos si ble if y = yf is also 
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and the work of  force G dur  ing the dis  place  ment 0®
® yf is equal to zero – con  di  tion (31), be  cause the ki  -
netic en  ergy at ini  tial and fi  nal points is zero.
If at some point y = yf force G be  comes zero,
but the speed per  sists to be pos  i  tive, the par  ti  cle does
not stop and dis places in the re gion y = yf . If at some
point the speed, which was pos i tive, be comes zero and
the force (neg a tive) is not zero, the ac cel  er a tion is still
neg  a  tive and the speed changes sign: the par  ti  cle
passes the turn  ing point. Such a tra  jec  tory also has no
phys  i  cal sense, since func  tion & y is pro  por  tional to the
neu  tron flux and al  ways & y ³0. But this me  chan  i  cal
anal ogy has lim its, be cause the prob lem with ar bi trary
ini  tial con  di  tions has to have a phys  i  cal sense in me  -
chan  ics. In our case, the bound  ary prob  lem of steady
dif  fu  sion in which the con  di  tions are fixed at z = ±4 is
con sid ered. There fore, phase tra jec to ries which do not 
sat isfy the bound ary con di tion at  z = ±4 have no phys i -
cal sense (see fig. 1).
Gen  er  ally, con  di  tions (30) and (31) are the con  -
di  tions of equi  lib  rium which pro  vide for wave
stationarity. They re flect the in te gral space-time prop  -
er  ties of the sys  tem and are the anal  o  gies of crit  i  cal  ity
con  di  tions in usual re  ac  tors. But, the es  sen  tial dif  fer  -
ence, when NFRW are con cerned, is that at least two of 
such con  di  tions are pres  ent.
The phys  i  cal mean  ing of con  di  tion (30) is ob  vi  -
ous for steady dif fu sion: this is an in te gral con di tion of
neu tron  gen er a tion  and  ab sorp tion  equal ity  along  the
wave. Con  trary to con  di  tion (31), only its geo  met  ri  cal
mean  ing is ob  vi  ous: the area un  der the curve G(y)
along the tra jec tory should be equal to zero (the area is
pos i tive, where G(y) > 0, and  neg a tive, where  G(y) <
< 0, see fig. 2). All that re  mains to be said is that it re  -
flects the dis  tri  bu  tion of neu  tron pro  duc  tion along the
fluence  co or di nate.
Let us write the wave stationarity con  di  tions in
terms of the neu  tron gen  er  a  tion func  tion
gd =0
f
y
y
0
ò (32)
( ) y y y f d - = ò
0
0
v
g (33)
where g is the func  tion of the fluence along the sys  -
tem tra jec tory. Ob tained con di tions  co in cide with the 
con di tions of level static equi lib rium un der the in  flu -
ence of per  pen  dic  u  lar to the level dis  trib  uted force
g(y), which is act ing at the in ter val 0 £ y £ yf (y is the 
co  or  di  nate along the level). Con  di  tions (32) and (33)
are the con di tions of the sum of the forces and sum of
the force mo  ments equal to zero, cor  re  spond  ingly.
There fore, the first con di tion is the in te gral con di tion
of neu  tron cre  ation and ab  sorp  tion equal  ity, and we
can call the sec ond con di tion the in te gral con di tion of 
neu tron cre ation and ab sorp tion “mo ments” equal ity.
Such a mo men tum is cal cu lated in (33) rel a tive to the
point y = yf. Of course, if the con  di  tion (32) is ful  -
filled, the mo men tum can be cal cu lated rel a tive to the 
ar  bi  trary point. We shall call (be  low) func  tion M  –
neu tron  gen er a tion  mo men tum.
One can trans  form con  di  tions (32) and (33) to
those anal o gous to the crit i cal ity con di tion of usual re -
ac tors:  keff  = 1, where keff   is  the  ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca -
tion fac tor. Let us, for this pur pose, dis joint the neu tron 
and fluence gen  er  a  tion func  tions into two parts
g g g = -
+ - (34)
so that g
+and g
- are pos  i  tive (the bars de  note the
mean val ues). Be  sides, coresponds to neu  tron gen  er  a  -
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Fig  ure 1. The phase tra  jec  to  ries in the plane (y y , &) for
defferent val ues of ab sorber con cen tra tion p in the limite
W® 0; for curve 1, p > p0; for curve 3,  p < p0; for curve 2, 
p = p0
Fig  ure 2. The de  pend  ence of the fluence gen  er  a  tion
func  tion on the dimensionles fluencetion and coresponds to neu  tron ab  sorp  tion. Then the
ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  for  a  usual  re ac tors  has
the form
k
g
g
eff =
+
- (35)
Let us call these points fluence axis with co  or  di  -
nates
y
y y
y
y
y
±
±
±
=
ò
ò
g
g
0
0
f
f
d
d
(36)
“cen ters of neu tron gen er a tion and neu tron ab sorp tion
ap pli ca tion”. And let us in tro duce the in te gral neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  for  the  NFWR
k
g
g
0 =
+
- (37)
and  in te gral  co ef fi cient  of  space  equi lib rium
k
1 =
+
-
y
y
(38)
Then one can write the con  di  tions of wave
stationarity (32, 33) in the form
k k
0 1 1 = = (39)
The ad van tages  of  such co ef fi cients set ting  con -
sist in their dif  fer  ent be  hav  ior with changes of dis  tri  -
bu tions  g+  and  g–.  For  ex am ple,  mul ti ply ing  g+  by  K,
we ob  tain an in  crease in k0 but not in k1. There  fore, k0
re  flects the ab  so  lute value of g+ and g–, and k1 shows
their spe  cial dis  tri  bu  tion along the fluence.
Both co ef fi cients are the func tions of wave prop -
a ga tion  time  T (or wave ve  loc  ity u = L/T),  max i mal
fluence  yf    and  sys tem  con trol  pa ram e ters qs, and two
con di tions  (39)  im plic itly  de ter mine  the  dependences
T = T(qs) and  yf  = yf (qs).
Sum ming the ob tained re  sults, one can make the
fol low ing qual i ta tive con clu sion: in ad di tion to the in -
te  gral equal  ity of cre  ated and ab  sorb  ing neu  trons, the
dis tri bu tion of neu tron cre ation and ab sorp tion den sity 
along the fluence co  or  di  nate is im  por  tant for wave
stationarity. One can write the cor  re  spond  ing con  di  -
tion of time – space equi lib rium in the wave as the con -
di tion of gen er a tion and ab sorp tion cen ters of ap pli ca -
tion  co in ci dence  along  the  fluence  co or di nate 
y y
+ - = , or k1 = 1. So the wave should be bal anced by
two (not just one) pa ram e ters si mul ta neously, which is 
ex tremely  im por tant.
 We shell con  sider be  low the spe  cific mod  els of
the sys  tem in which the nu  clear burn  ing wave can
prop a gate,  tak ing  into  ac count  the  dif fer ent  nuclides
af fect ing  wave  prop a ga tion.
NFWR WITH AB  SORBER
Let us con  sider a nu  clear sys  tem which can be
sep a rated  into  two  in de pend ent  sub sys tems:  “fuel”
and “ab  sorber”. Let us re  fer to the fuel the fer  tile nu  -
clide and all other nu  clei ap  pur  te  nant to the
trans for ma tion  chains  of  fer tile  nu clide,  i. e., which
can for  mat by the suc  ces  sive trans  for  ma  tions due to
the in  ter  ac  tion with neu  trons, de  cays, and fis  sion, in  -
clud ing fis sion prod ucts. If there is only one fer tile nu -
clide in the ini tial state, the con cen tra tions of all nu clei
ap pur te nant to the “fuel” are lin early de pend ent on the
ini tial  con cen tra tion  of  fer tile  nu clide  N10.
In or  der to reg  u  late the neu  tron bal  ance in the
sys  tem, let us in  tro  duce into the com  po  si  tion of the
sys tem other nu clei-ab sorb ing neu trons. This is the ab -
sorber it self. But we also re fer to the ab sorber all nu clei 
which do not be long to the fuel, in clud ing those chem -
i  cally bounded with fer  tile nu  clide, for ex  am  ple, ox  y  -
gen, con struc tion ma te ri als and so on. The ex is tence of 
the ab  sorber is cru  cial, since it can con  trol the prop  er  -
ties of the sys  tem in def  i  nite frames.
The neu  tron gen  er  a  tion func  tion in such a sys  -
tem is the sum of two terms
g g N = -
f
A
( )
r 1
t
(40)
where g
f is the fuel part of the gen  er  a  tion func  tion lin  -
early de pend ent on fuel nu cleus con cen tra tions Ni, and 
tA is the neu  tron life  time rel  a  tive to the ab  sorp  tion by
the ab  sorber nu  clei, be  sides tA = const (ab  sorber does
not  sat u rate).
Pass ing on to the dimensionless neu  tron gen er  a  -
tion func  tion, it is nec  es  sary to mul  ti  ply (40) by neu  -
tron life  time t
g g N p = -
f( )
r
where g, g
f are dimensionless (primes are omit  ted),
and p = t/tA is the dimensionless ef  fec  tive ab  sorber
con cen tra tion.
En  ergy re  lease in the wave re  gion in  creases, ap  -
prox i mately,  in  pro por tion  to  its  ve loc ity.  There fore,
from a tech  ni  cal point of view, the ac  cept  able level of
en  ergy re  lease re  stricts the ve  loc  ity range to val  ues
rang  ing from months to years for wave prop  a  ga  tion
time T. The main in  ner time scale for the NFWR is
de  ter  mined by the time of b-de cay  of  the  in ter me di ate
nu clide  N2,  tb = t2. This is 239Np with  a  char ac ter is tic
time of b-de cay  t2 =3.47 days per ura  nium cy  cle, and
233Pa with b-de cay  half-life  t2 =36.6 days for the tho  -
rium cy  cle. There  fore, the value of the ac  tual
dimensionless wave ve  loc  ity
W
T
=
t2 (41)
for the ura  nium cy  cle is al ways small. For the tho rium
cy cle  W < 1, and when T  ³ 1 year also W n 1. So, we
will call the wave with a small value of dimensionless
ve  loc  ity a wave of small ve  loc  ity. The ex  is  tence of a
small pa ram e ter in the prob lem gives us the pos si bil ity
to put to prac  ti  cal use wave sta  tion  ary con  di  tions (32,
V. M. Pavlovych, V. M. Khotyayintsev, O. M. Khotyayintseva: The Phys  i  cal Ba  sis of the Fis  sion Wave Re  ac  tor 933) and to an a lyt i cally de velop the per tur ba tion the ory
or build an it  er  a  tion scheme of cal  cu  la  tion.
For the sake of sim  plic  ity, let us con  sider that the
sys tem has one con trol pa ram e ter – a  dimensionless ef -
fec tive  con cen tra tion  of  ab sorber  p. In that case, wave
stationarity con di tions give two equa tions for three val -
ues: p, W,   yf. There fore, W = W(p) and yf = yf(p). Thus, 
we can ob  tain waves of dif  fer  ent ve  loc  i  ties chang  ing
the con trol pa ram e ter. But, it is con ve nient for a wave of 
small ve  loc  ity to con  sider that the ve  loc  ity of the wave
is known. Then, from wave stationarity con  di  tions for
the given dimensionless ve  loc  ity W we can find yf and
con trol pa ram e ter p at which the wave of given ve loc ity
is  re al ized
y y f f = = ( ), ( ) W p p W (42)
The scheme of prob  lem so  lu  tion by the con  ver  -
gence method is fol low ing. If  W « 1, one can find all nu -
clide con cen tra tions Ni , val ues of G,  M, and pa ram e ters
yf  and  p in the form of power se  ries of W
Q W Q WQ ( )
( ) ( ) = + +
0 1 K (43)
where  Q is one of the men tioned val ues. It is nec es sary
to de ter mine which term in the power se ries is the first
to dif  fer from zero at W ® 0 for the given value, and
which term is the small cor  rec  tion to the first one. For
this pur  pose, let us de  fine the first three equa  tions of
the sys  tem (14) and let us con  sider all other nuclides
and fis  sion prod  ucts as sta  ble
& & N 1 1 =-yN (44)
& & & N N
N
W
2 1 1
2
2 = - - a y g yN2 (45)
& & N
N
W
N 3
2
3 3 = -g y (46)
             Here  a s s g s s g s s 1 1 1 2 2 1 3 3 1 = = = c a a a a a , , ,
N1  is the con  cen  tra  tion of the fer  tile nu  clide (
238U or
232Th),  N3 is the con  cen  tra  tion of the main fis  sile nu  -
clide (
239Pu or 
233U). It is seen from eq. (45) that at W ® 
®  0,  the  con cen tra tion  of  the  in ter me di ate  nu clide  N2
tends to zero (it de cays quickly com pared to the time of 
wave prop  a  ga  tion). Be  sides terms of zero or  der, W
con tains the first term in the right hand side of eq. (45)
and terms N2/W in eqs. (45) and (46). All other terms
which con tain  N2 in all ki netic equa tions  are the terms
of the first or  der in W, and one should ne  glect them in
zero ap prox i ma tion in W.  Then we have from eq. (45)
N
W
N
2
1 1 =a y y & ( ) (47)
and sub  sti  tut  ing this in eq. (46), we ex  clude N2 from
the nu  clear ki  netic sys  tem.
If we de note all sets of nuclides with out N2 as  
r
¢ N
and take it as sta  ble, then one can pass on from z to the
new  in de pend ent  vari able  y,  d d y y = × & z. As a re  sult,
the sys  tem (17) takes the form of a sys  tem with con  -
stant  co ef fi cients
d
d
r
r ¢
= ¢ N
N
y
s $ (48)
So,  in  zero ap prox i ma tion  in  W, nu  clide con  cen  -
tra  tions are de  ter  mined only by the cur  rent value of
fluence
N N i i i
( ) ( )( ),
0 0 2 = ¹ y (49)
Be  sides, the equa  tion for N1 is in  te  grated in  de  -
pend ently  on  W
N1 = e–y
There  fore, the val  ues of G and M, which are the
lin ear func tions of nu clear con cen tra tions, are also the
func  tions of fluence in the zero ap  prox  i  ma  tion in W,
and con  di  tions of wave stationarity (30) and (31) take
the form of the equa  tion sys  tem for p and yf
G G p = =
( )( , )
0 0 yf (50)
M M p = =
( )( , )
0 0 yf (51)
Let us de  note the so  lu  tion of this sys  tem as p0
and  yf0, then in zero ap  prox  i  ma  tion p(0) = p0,  yf
(0) =
=jyf0.
Fur ther more, sub sti tut ing in eq. (30) the for mula 
for  neu tron  gen er a tion  mo men tum  M in zero ap  prox  i  -
ma tion  at  p =  p0, one ob  tains the equa  tion for a sys  tem
phase  tra jec tory  in  zero  ap prox i ma tion.  Re turn ing  to
the  me chan i cal  anal ogy  in  pre vi ous  sec tion,  one  can
say that in zero ap  prox  i  ma  tion the forth field G, in
which the par  ti  cle mo  tion oc  curs, is po  ten  tial, and eq.
(30) has the form of the en  ergy con  ser  va  tion low at
zero full en ergy. From eq. (28) at p = p0, tak ing into ac -
count (12), we have & y, i. e. dimensionless neu tron flux
F as a func  tion of fluence
& ( ) y y =F (52)
where
F( ) ( , ) y y = -2 0 M p (53)
Di men sional flux from eqs. (3), (12),  and (41) is
f
y
t
=
W&
2
(54)
and it is pro  por  tional to the wave ve  loc  ity in this ap  -
prox i ma tion.
Fi  nally, in  te  grat  ing the first or  der eq. (52) with
an  ar bi trary  ini tial  con di tion
z z - = ò 1
1
dy
y y
y
F( )
(55)
one can find the bond be tween fluence and wave co or -
di  nate with an ac  cu  racy of ar  bi  trary con  stant z1. Thus,
all the val  ues which char  ac  ter  ize the small ve  loc  ity
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which is not de  ter  mined in the zero ap  prox  i  ma  tion.
In the next ap prox i  ma  tion, it is nec  es  sary to take
into ac  count in eq. (45) and other equa  tions the lin  ear
in N2 terms, which was not ac  counted for in the zero
ap prox i ma tion,  and  to  de ter mine  the  cor re spond ing
cor rec tions to con cen tra tions which should de pend on
wave ve  loc  ity. Us  ing for the N2 the re  sults zero ap  -
prox  i  ma  tions (47), (52), and (53), one ob  tains that the
cor rec tions  to  the  con cen tra tions Ni, i ³ 3 are also the
func tions  of  y  and have first or  der in W. It should be
men  tioned that these cor  rec  tions take into ac  count an  -
other chan  nel (ex  cept the neu  tron cap  ture by 239Pu) of
for  ma  tion of higher fuel nuclides Ni, i ³ 3 be  cause the
nu clide  N4 is for  mat  ted as a re  sult of in  ter  me  di  ate nu  -
clide burn up (this is 240Pu for the ura  nium-plu  to  nium
cy cle  and  234U for the tho  rium-ura  nium cy  cle).
As G and M are lin ear de pend ent on nu clear con -
cen tra tions,  the  cor rec tions  to  G and M have the first
or der  in  W also, and the wave stationarity con  di  tions
be come
G p WG
( ) ( ) ( , )
0 1 0 y + = (56)
M p WM
( ) ( ) ( , )
0 1 0 y + = (57)
It is nec  es  sary to ex  pend in eq. (56) all val  ues in
the power of W up to the first or der terms, and take into
ac count that the con di tions of zero ap prox i ma tion (50)
and (51) are ful filled at p = p0 and yf = yf0. Tak ing into
ac  count also the re  la  tion
¶
¶
M
G
y
=
which fol  lows from the de  ter  mi  na  tion (29), one ob  -
tains that the first or  der cor  rec  tions to p and yf dif  fer
from zero. We have with ac  cu  racy to lin  ear terms
p p bW b
M
M
p
= - = 0
1
0 ,
( )
( ) ¶
¶
(58)
One can re  write this equa  tion in the form of
wave ve loc ity de pend ence on the change in the con trol 
pa ram e ter
u
L
p p = -
t2
0 d
( ) (59)
where  d  is the dimensionless co  ef  fi  cient. The adapt  -
abil  ity of for  mula (22) for wave ve  loc  ity is re  stricted
by the con  di  tion
W
u
L
=
t2 1 n (60)
Since d > 0 and W > 0, the wave ex  ists in the
given case at p <  p0 only. Namely,  p0 has the mean ing
of the up  per limit for the ab  sorber con  cen  tra  tion at
which the wave can ex ists. It should be men tioned that
we have for mally p = p0 in zero ap prox i ma tion with out
ac  count  ing for the lin  ear in W cor  rec  tions.  This can
give the wrong im pres  sion that the wave ex ists only at
p =  p0, and its ve loc ity is ar bi trary. As can be seen from 
eq. (59), this is not re  ally the case, but in the lim  its of
zero  ap prox i ma tion  ac cu racy  p » p0,  in de pend ently  of
W for the waves of small ve loc ity. The ob tained re sults
have a gen eral char ac ter. One can ob tain ad di tional re -
sults in spe  cific mod  els of nu  clear ki  net  ics and pro  -
cesses which have an im  pact on neu  tron bal  ance.
THE SPE  CIFIC MOD  ELS OF NFWR
The min  i  mal (ba  sic) model of NFWR in  cludes
such and only such el  e  ments with  out which the sta  -
tion ary wave is im pos si ble. The con struc tion and anal -
y  sis of the min  i  mal model is an oblig  a  tory ini  tial step
in  the  cre ation  of  phe nom e non  se quen tial  the ory,  be -
cause it en sures the ba sic level of phe nom e non qual i ta -
tive un  der  stand  ing. Any other ad  e  quate model should
con tain it as a par tial case and there fore is the de vel op -
ment of the min  i  mal model. The closer to the min  i  mal
model of NFWR is the model of Feoktistov [1]. The el -
e  ments of this model which are of no con  se  quence for
the ex  is  tence of NFWR are ex  cluded from the given
work and, also, the real con  trol pa  ram  e  ter – ab  sorber
ef fec tive  con cen tra tion  –  is  in tro duced  in stead  of  plu -
to nium crit i cal con cen tra tion, whose value is in re al ity
vari  able. To  gether with the min  i  mal model, we will
con sider be low sev eral di lated mod els which take into
ac count  some  ad di tional  fac tors.
The min  i  mal model ac  counts for three nuclides
only: fer tile (N1), in ter me di ate (N2), and fuel (N3). For 
the ura  nium cy  cle these are: 
238U,  ef fec tive  nu -
clide
239Np, and 
239Pu, and for the tho  rium cy  cle:
232Th, 
233Pa, and 
233U. An ef  fec  tive nu  clide is a nu  -
clide which takes into ac  count by means of half-life
change  the  ex is tence  of  an  in ter me di ate  nu clide  with
a small life-time (
239U or 
233Th). Nu  clear ki  netic
equa  tions for the sta  tion  ary wave in the ba  sic model
are eqs. (44)-(46) at g2 = 0 (i. e.  with out  ef fec tive  nu -
clide burn up). The ex  ten  sive model for the ura  nium
cy  cle takes into ac  count the ki  net  ics of four plu  to  -
nium iso  topes in  stead of one: 
239Pu, 
240Pu, 
241Pu,
242Pu (N3, N4, N5, N6  cor re spond ingly)  and  fis sion
prod ucts  (N7). The ki  netic equa  tion sys  tem in the ex  -
ten  sive model, ex  cept for eqs. (44)-(46), also con  -
tains  fol low ing  equa tions
& & & N N N i i i i i = - - - a y g y 1 1 (61)
& )& & N N N 7 7 7
1
6
= - - å
=
(g a y a y i i i
i
(62)
where a s s g s s i i i = = = c a1 a a1 i i , , , , , 4 5 6  and a7 = 
= s s c7 a1.
The  neu tron  gen er a tion  func tion  g in dif  fu  sion
eq. (1) takes the form
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where the con  cen  tra  tion of the ex  ter  nal ab  sorber p is
given con stant. Us ing eqs. (6) and (63) we can find the
form of G as a func  tion of con  cen  tra  tions Ni and
fluence  y
G p c N c N =- + - + å
=
y 1 1
2
7
1 ( ) i i
i
(64)
where ci are  cum ber some  co ef fi cients,  which  are  ex -
pressed through the ai, gi,  and bi. Let us pres  ent those
for the ba  sic model
c c c
c c c c
1
1 3
3
2
2
2
3
3
3
4 5 6 7
1
0
=- + =- =-
= = = =
a b
g
b
g
b
g
, , ,
(65)
Be  sides, in the ini  tial state
y = = = - = 0 0 2 7 1 1 , , , N k N k (66)
Let us re  strict our  selves to the zero ap  prox  i  ma  -
tion in wave ve  loc  ity. Then, N2 = 0 in eq. (64). Us  ing
the  ap prox i ma tion  (52),  one  can  sub se quently  solve
the  ki netic  equa tions  an a lyt i cally
N 1 =
- e
y (67)
N 3
1
3 1
3 =
-
-
- - a
g
y g y ( ) e e (68)
N a e a e
i
i i ii a
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=
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1 3
3
4 7
e + i
y g y g y K ,
(69)
where  aji  are the co  ef  fi  cients which are ex  pressed
through the ak, gk. Hav ing these so lu tions, one can find 
the fluence gen er a tion func tion and fluence gen er a tion 
mo  men  tum as the func  tions of fluence y
   G p b e b e b e c =- + + + + +
- - - × y
y g y g y
1 3 7
3 7 K (70)
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where bi and c are ex  pressed through ak, gk, and bk.
The bal ance con di tions G = 0 and M = 0 have the form
of  al ge braic  sys tem  for  p and y. The vari  able p is sim  -
ply ex cluded, and the ob tained equa tion for y is solved 
nu mer i cally. The ob tained val ues of p = p0 and y = yf0
cor  re  spond to the sta  tion  ary wave of nu  clear burn  ing
in  ve loc ity  zero  ap prox i ma tion.  Fi nal  nu clear  con cen -
tra  tions are de  ter  mined us  ing eqs. (67) - (69)  at  y        =
=jyf0. The neu  tron flux and con  nec  tion be  tween
fluence and wave co  or  di  nate are de  ter  mined by eqs.
(52)-(55).
Fig ure 1 and  fig. 2 il lus trate with an ex am ple of
the ba  sic model the work of bal  ance con  di  tions  (32)
and (33) or, more ex  actly, the con  di  tions of zero ap  -
prox  i  ma  tion (50) and (51). The phase tra  jec  to  ries of
the sys  tem in plane ( , & ) y y , cal  cu  lated with eqs. (50)
and (51) for three dif  fer  ent val  ues of ab  sorber con  -
cen tra tion p are pre sented in fig. 1. Tra jec to ries 1 and
3 for  p <  p0 and p > p0,  cor re spond ingly,  have  no
phys  i  cal mean  ing, since for the first one & y changes
the sign (part of the curve with & y < 0 is not shown),
and for the sec ond one & y is in fi nitely in creased. In re -
al  ity, only tra  jec  tory 2 can ex  ists, and it cor  re  sponds
to the sta tion ary wave at p = p0. This tra jec tory be gins 
at the point y y = = 0 0 , &  (ini  tial state) and fin  ishes at
the point y y = f0,  & y =0 (fi  nal state). Be  sides, the
wave co  or  di  nate changes from –4 to +4.
The de  pend  ence of the fluence gen  er  a  tion func  -
tion G on y  at p = p0, is pre sented in fig. 2, which cor re -
sponds to the curve 2 in fig. 1. At p = p0 and y = yf0
both  bal ance  con di tions  are  ful filled  si mul ta neously:
G = 0 and M = 0.
The  pa ram e ters  of  the  sta tion ary  wave  p0,  and
yf0, cal cu lated in zero ap prox i ma tion, and fi nal val ues
of nu clear con  cen  tra tions for the ba  sic model and sev  -
eral vari  ants of the ex  ten  sive model are pre  sented in
tab. 1. This il  lus  trates the in  flu  ence of dif  fer  ent el  e  -
ments of the model on wave char ac ter is tics in NFWR.
The first and sec ond lines of tab. 1 re fer to the ba -
sic model. Chang  ing the pa  ram  e  ters of nu  clide N3, we
try to take into ac  count (to some de  gree) not only
239Pu, but all other plu to nium iso topes. In the first line,
the cross-sec  tions for N3  cor re spond  to  239Pu. Other
plu  to  nium iso  topes are not ac  counted for. For the sec  -
ond line, we take that ab sorp tion and fis sion cross-sec -
tions for N3 are the same and equal to the fis  sion
cross-sec tion  of  239Pu. We take into ac  count that other
plu  to  nium iso  topes can also be fis  sile. In re  al  ity, we
take that cap  ture and fis  sion cross-sec  tions and av  er  -
age neu  tron num  ber per fis  sion for all plu  to  nium iso  -
topes are the same as for 239Pu. In such a case, the con -
cen tra tion  of  N3  cor  re  sponds to the sum of all
plu to nium  iso tope  con cen tra tions.
It is ob vi ous that such a change of N3 pa ram e ters
leads to an in  crease in fis  sion neu  tron num  ber and, in
or der  to  com pen sate  this,  ab sorber  con cen tra tion
should be in creased: as can be seen from tab. 1, p0 is in -
creased suf  fi  ciently. But, the fi  nal fluence yf0 de  -
creases, and ac cord ing to eqs. (67) and (68), fi nal con -
cen tra tions  N1  and  N3 in  crease.
The third line dif  fers from pre  vi  ous ones by tak  -
ing into ac count all four plu  to  nium iso  topes in  stead of
sin gle N3, but it does not ac count for the ab sorp tion by
fis  sion prod  ucts as in the ba  sic model. This gives the
in ter me di ate  value  of p0 be  tween the first two lines.
But, as is seen, the fi  nal fluence yf0 is  max i mal  com -
pared to the pre  vi  ous two. The fi  nal con  cen  tra  tion of
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to the two-pa  ram  e  ter char  ac  ter of the sys  tem: the sta  -
tion ary wave of small ve  loc ity is char  ac  ter  ized by two
pa ram e ters  p0 and yf0, which are changed in  de  pend  -
ently with changes in the con tents of the model and its
pa ram e ters.
The forth line dif  fers from the third one by ac  -
count ing for fis sion prod ucts, their ac cu mu la tion, burn -
ing and neu tron ab sorp tion by them. It can be seen, first
of all, that all pa  ram  e  ters of the wave have car  di  nally
nu  mer  i  cally changed com  pared to line 3. The ap  pear  -
ance of an ad  di  tional neu  tron ab  sorp  tion chan  nel leads
to a sharp de crease in p0: the change of neu  tron ab sorp  -
tion by ab  sorber to ab  sorp  tion by fis  sion prod  ucts oc  -
curs within the gen  eral neu  tron bal  ance.
But, it can also be seen that such a change of one
ab sorp tion mech a nism to an other is not equiv a lent: the 
fi  nal fluence is ap  prox  i  mately half, and ac  cord  ingly,
burn up de  creases and fi  nal nu  clide con  cen  tra  tions
change. This is con  nected with the change of neu  tron
gen er a tion mo men tum. It is suf fi cient that the ab sorber 
and fis sion prod uct in ser tions into the neu tron gen er a -
tion func  tion are dis  trib  uted in a dif  fer  ent way along
the fluence co  or  di  nate. The first one is con  stant, and
the sec  ond one in  creases to  gether with fis  sion prod  -
ucts  ac cu mu la tion  (fig.  3).
The fifth line shows that the iso tope 242Pu prac ti -
cally does not have an in flu ence on wave pa ram e ters.
Fig  ures 3 and 4 show the de  pend  ency of fluence
on nu  clear con  cen  tra  tions with the fi  nal fluence value
cor  re  spond  ing to the line 4 of tab. 1. One can get the
real wave pro  file by some non-lin  ear di  la  ta  tion of
these curves along the ab  scissa axis ac  cord  ing to for  -
mula (55), as a re  sult of which, the fi  nite in  ter  val (0,
yf0) turns into an in fi nite in ter val (–4, 4) of wave co or -
di nate  or  x, or t. 
Let us em pha size that the de  pend en cies (67)-(69)
are de  ter  mined by the nu  clear ki  netic equa  tions only,
and there  fore, are the same for all vari  ants of tab. 1, ex  -
clud  ing line 2, for which the cross sec  tions of N3 were
changed. The dif  fer  ence is in dif  fer  ent fi  nal val  ues of
fluence y = yf0 of  nu clear  fis sion  ter mi na tion.  There -
fore, the fi  nal nu  clear con  cen  tra  tions and wave pro  files
along  the  co or di nates  x and t are dif  fer  ent also.
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Ta  ble 1. The parameters of the stationary wave for different NFWR models
Model description
p0 ym
Final values of the dimensionless concentrations
Isotopes of Pu Absorption by
fission products N1 N3 N4 N5 N6 NFp
239Pu, se3 ¹ 0 no 0.335 1.770 0.171 0.021 – – – –
239Pu, se3 = 0 no 0.711 1.604 0.201 0.032 – – – –
239Pu, 240Pu
241Pu, 242Pu
no 0.448 1.935 0.144 0.018 0.019 0.004 0.003 –
239Pu, 240Pu
241Pu, 242Pu
yes 0.083 1.123 0.325 0.040 0.035 0.006 0.003 0.284
239Pu, 240Pu
241Pu
yes 0.082 1.121 0.326 0.040 0.034 0.006 – 0.283
Fig  ure 3. The de  pend  en  cies of the dimensionless
con  cen  tra  tions on the dimensionless fluence
1, 2, 3, and 4 de  note con  cen  tra  tions N1, N7, N3, and N4 
cor re spond ingly
Fig  ure 4. The de  pend  en  cies of the dimensionless
con  cen  tra  tions on the dimensionless fluence
1, 2, 3, and 4 de  note ac  cord  ingly 
239Pu, 
240Pu, 
241Pu, and
242PuThe small cor  rec  tions in W to the nu  clear and
neu tron  con cen tra tion  to  p and yf ap  pear in the next
lin ear  ap prox i ma tion  of  wave  ve loc ity.  Due  to  them,
the wave ve  loc  ity has a def  i  nite value at the given ab  -
sorber  con cen tra tion  p < p0. The same com  pen  sa  tory
mech a nism ap pears with chang ing p, which due to the
change of wave ve  loc  ity and yf elim  i  nates the im  bal  -
ance in neu tron gen er a tion and mo men tum gen er a tion
func  tion. Be  sides, the nec  es  sary change in ve  loc  ity is
de  ter  mined by the change of the mo  men  tum gen  er  a  -
tion func  tion with chang  ing p.
This  com pen sa tory  mech a nism  ap pears  due  to
two first or  ders in W terms in eq. (45) for the con  cen  -
tra  tion of the ef  fec  tive nu  clide N2: these are term  on
the left hand side and the last term on the right hand
side.  Ac tu ally,  two  dif fer ent  par al lel  mech a nisms  are
at work here. The first one is con nected with the ac cu -
mu la tion  and  sub se quent  con sump tion  of  nu clide  N2,
which leads to a de lay in the cre ation of N3 rel a tive to a
de crease in N1 con cen tra tion. In ve loc ity zero ap prox i -
ma  tion such a de  lay is ab  sent. The sec  ond mech  a  nism
is con nected with the burn ing of nu clide N2, and cor re -
spond  ingly, with the cre  ation of nu  clide N4 (240Pu) in  -
stead of nu  clide N3 (239Pu). Both ef  fects re  sult in cor  -
rec tions  to  the  gen er a tion  func tion.
The de  pos  its of both mech  a  nisms are com  pa  ra  -
ble. They have one or der in wave ve loc ity and are prin -
ci pal terms in wave ve loc ity de ter mi na tion. There fore, 
the ve  loc  ity of a nu  clear fis  sion wave in gen  eral can
not be cal  cu  lated ad  e  quately in ev  ery com  plex model,
if the said model does not take into ac count the “small” 
ef fects  of  ef fec tive  nu clide  burn ing.
CON CLU SIONS
In spite of an ob  vi  ous cor  re  spon  dence of con  -
tents and nu  clear pro  cesses at the mi  cro  scopic level,
the usual fast re  ac  tor and NFWR are fun  da  men  tally
dif  fer  ent in many fea  tures at the sys  tem level.
The NFWR is an au  to  nomic sys  tem and the
usual fast re ac tor is not au to nomic (ex cept for short in -
ter vals of con trol sys tem non-in ter ven tion). Due to au -
ton omy,  fluence  y in a NFWR can play the role of the
in ter nal  vari able  of  the  sys tem  de ter min ing  its  cur rent
state and space – time evo  lu  tion of the sys  tem dur  ing
the prop  a  ga  tion of the sta  tion  ary wave of small ve  loc  -
ity as a uni di rec tional move ment along the fluence co -
or  di  nate from the ini  tial to the max  i  mal fi  nal value.
Cur rent  val ues  of  nu clear  con cen tra tions  and  neu tron
flux are de  ter  mined by the cur  rent value of fluence y
only.
The value of crit  i  cal  ity it  self is not suf  fi  cient for
the anal  y  sis of steady-state wave re  gime in NWFR.
The value which re ally de ter mines the in ter nal equi lib -
rium in the nu  clear fis  sion wave is neu  tron gen  er  a  tion
func tion’s  de pend ence  on  fluence.
In  point  ki net ics  ap prox i ma tions  for  usual  re ac -
tors,  the  spa tial  con cen tra tion  dis tri bu tion  is  fixed,
only their am pli tude changes and re ac tor dy nam ics are 
time dy nam ics. Con trary to this, in NFWR, the sta tion -
ary wave is for  mat  ted by two con  cor  dant pro  cesses:
spa  tial quasistationary neu  tron dif  fu  sion and nu  clear
con cen  tra tion time ki  net  ics. As a re sult, in stead of one
crit i cal ity  con di tion  re quired  by  the  usual  re ac tor,  the
sta  tion  ary wave re  gime in NFWR re  quires two bal  -
ance  equi lib rium  con di tions.  These  con di tions  are
anal o gous  to  the  con di tions  of  solid  me chan i cal  equi -
lib rium in the field of ex ter nal forces: the zero and first
mo men tum  of  neu tron  gen er a tion  func tion  in te grated
over fluence should be equal to zero. Prac  ti  cally, this
means that not only the full num  ber of gen  er  ated and
ab sorbed neu trons dur ing wave prop a ga tion should be 
bal  anced, but that their dis  tri  bu  tions in  side the wave
should also be bal  anced, namely that their cen  ters of
area along the fluence co  or  di  nate should co  in  cide.
As can be seen from pre  sented cal  cu  la  tions,
the dimensionless fluence in NFWR reaches the val -
ues y » 1–2, and the level of fuel burn up (fer tile nu -
clide)  is  >30%, which is sig  nif  i  cantly higher than in
usual re  ac  tors. There  fore, the pro  cesses, which are
usu  ally not of great im  por  tance in fast re  ac  tors, can
play a sig  nif  i  cant role in NFWR at large lev  els of
burn  up.  Ac cord ingly,  tra di tional  ap prox i ma tions
for fast re  ac  tors are not con  ge  nial to NFWR and
should be re  vised. This is, for ex  am  ple, rel  e  vant
when fis  sion prod  ucts are con  cerned, since the re  -
sults for dif  fer  ent NFWR mod  els show that neu  tron
ab sorp tion by fis sion prod ucts has suf fi cient nu mer -
i cal  in flu ence  on  wave  pa ram e ters.
Ex ter nal ab sorber ad di tion to fuel con tent gives
us  the  pos si bil ity  of  con trol ling  wave  ve loc ity  and
low er ing its value to an ac cept able level of en ergy re -
lease from a prac  ti  cal point of view. In the ac  tual
range of small wave ve  loc  i  ties, ve  loc  ity de  creases
lin  early to ab  sorber con  cen  tra  tion growth, while a
sta  tion  ary wave does not ex  ist when the ab  sorber
limit  con cen tra tion,  which  for mally  cor re sponds  to
zero wave ve  loc  ity, is ex  ceeded. The ne  ces  si  ties for
the ex  is  tence of a sta  tion  ary wave of small ve  loc  ity
ab  sorber con  cen  tra  tion and fi  nal fluence are mainly
de  ter  mined by the cross-sec  tions of nuclides con  -
tained in the re  ac  tor, and are de  pend  ent on wave ve  -
loc  ity to a very small ex  tent.
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FIZI^KA  OSNOVA  FISIONOG  TALASNOG  REAKTORA
Razmatra se ideja vodiqa fisionog talasnog reaktora na spore neutrone i prikazuje
kratak pregled postoje}ih radova. Svrha je da se rasvetli fizika procesa koji ocrtavaju
stacionarni talas nuklearnog izgarawa i da se razviju postupci za odre|ivawe talasnih
parametara. Pokazano je da se kod talasa nuklearne fisije difuziona jedna~ina po fluensu mo`e
koristiti za opis stacionarnih i nestacionarnih procesa. U radu su najpre utvr|ena dva uslova za
egzistenciju stacionarnog talasa, a potom je formulisano pravilo za odre|ivawe brzine talasa
kao svojstvene vrednosti grani~nog problema.
Kqu~ne re~i: reaktor, fisija, autotalas, nuklearno izgarawe